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SYSTEM DEMANDS
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TUM WATER

GONSALVES 4. CO., LTD, Gueen Street

1912
"American" Underslung

CARS

Type 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
Garage

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phono

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Distributor
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1 1

lunch we
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At their Battling

Works, Seattle,

Wa.li.

Distributors

The Oklahoma corporation cnnimls-M.i- n

has ditermlncd the maximum
iilf at which a number of lumber
ompunlcs at Cherokee, Okla., could

"ell n given tirade of lumber, with tho
sume price tu nil consumers.

Three First-Clas- s Artlita
At the

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, Proprietors
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v HAWAU'8 SAILING DATE.

' t( Is pcjsslbje that the ynohtW
! tin Wat I limy not sail until the

fore part of next week, limteml i'
or on Sutuidny, May 4, as orlic- -

V limlly scheduhd. Homo mem- -
lie of the crew Und It Incon- - J

? venlcnt to leave this week, ami t
tllerc Is nt III plenty of time to ;

; fetich tho starting lino In good. ;'
season

s Tho last member of the crew,
r but by no means tho leapt hn

- portnnl, hns been signed on He
'' Is Joseph I.ulo. one of the bent
! known deep-se- n cooks on tho
'! Pacific, und the jachtsmen arc

now assured of something more
; ttin u suit horse nnd plum-duf- f

steady diet.
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ALL-CHINE-
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Call ujj your for a Case

LUCK
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I.cttirs "of n none too cheerful tono
line come to prominent Chlneso
sportsmen here from members of tho

bnsiball team, which, from
all account. Is not meeting with much
llnanclal success on Its bnrnstoriulni?
tour of the States. The Chlneso .nro
delivering the goods, but their trJrpfhnH

not been properly exploited, nnd nd-lc-

received In tho Inst Coast mall
stnted that In till the Karnes played to
date the team hud not tnkVn $200 lis
Its share of tin, fate The Initial con-
text, with the University of California,
netted u buro ICO for the vMtlliK team

Unless matters mend the
nre likely to pack their suitcases nnd
hurry back to Hawaii nel Fortunate-
ly for them they hud u generous bank
roll to start In with, chief they would
now be pounding the ties In the man-
ner approved by stranded thesplani.

Itobert Yap of Chicago, who wos
supposed to look lifter tho bookings-nn-

boom the publicity end for-ih-f lu
cnls, may have done good work around
his home city, but thero have been few
traces of his line hand In the West.
Taken us a whole the trip hits been n
llnanclal lallure to date, nnd the edm
hluatloti Is now hanging on the ragged

(edge, ready to Jump either wiy

L ' I
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Whether or not the Alamcdas, or

any" other Coast crew, will be Imlted
to take purt In the Honolulu rcgnttu
this year, is a matter which the Ha-

waiian Mowing Association failed to
decide lit Its annual meeting, held at
tho Heulnnl boathouse last nlKht. Ah

tho mutter now stands, the Ahimed is
hue u rather Indefinite bid from tho
llenlanls, but the governing body of
Hawaiian row Ins has not seen lit tu
Innke tho Invitation otllclnl und repre-
sentative us jit The mutter wns dis-
cussed at some length last night, und
wus finally laid on the table for no-

tion at ii met tint; whUh will be held
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MAINLAND

.May 13. The delay Is In order tti Ket
nil Individual expicsslnn, of opinion
from the onismen of the Tuuneiie Club
of Maul.

The stund tuken by Myrtle men nver
the proposed visit of the Aliunedns Is

that If tho Coust men initio ut all they
should enter u crew In the regular

nnd compile against all tin co
of the llluwiiilau clubs. They do not
loncldo tlic lli'iihinls the right to rep-
resent the Tirrltory In u rowhiK con
test imulnsl nil outside crow. Tho
I'uuneno leiiresintatlves felt thosuniR
way about It. and It Is pretty lertuln
that If a Coast irew comes down hero
nt all, It will be tu row against nil
three Island crews, or else. If brought
hero by the llculauis us n single club,
the Hawaiian llowlng Association will
Insist that the ruces do not constitute
a championship between Hawaii und
thu mainland

It Is probable that shell racing will
be taken up again this season A nuin- -

j her of local lowing men hae express
ed themselies In fuior of Jlie shells,
and this matter will also be consid-
ered more fully nt tho nuetlng' two
weeks from last night

Tho presidency of the association
POPs' to the M)itles this year, Irwin
Spalding being t levied to the otllco last
night. K Hughes, I'uiincne, was
chosen vice piesldent. nnd llert I.lKlit-foo- L

of the llenlanls secretary und
treusurcr The regatta committee con-
sists of V Iloer. I'liunepe; llert Light
foot, llenlanls, II i. llalley, .Myrtles

tVlt(tt j

HOW THEY STAND

(Percentages April 24.)
COAST LEAGUE,

W.
Oakland 15

Vernon 11

Los Angeles 9
San Francisco 7
Sacramento 7
Portland .. 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W.

Cincinnati .. 7
New York ,.B
Philadelphia 74

Boston 4
Pittcburg 4
St. Louis 4
Chicago 3
Brooklyn 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W.

Boston 5
Chicago 6
Philadelphia 4
Washington ..4
Cleveland , 5
Detroit 4
8t. Louis -. 4
New York 1

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
W.

Spokane 4
Portland .4
Victoria . ,4
.Vanoouver
Tacoma
Seattle

"Y

4
..3
..3

S '"V f '. ' v

L.
4
7
9

10
11

15

L.
2
3
3
3
4
6
6
6

L.
3
3
3
4
4
5

Pet.
.789
.611
.500
.412
.388
.211

Pet.
.778
.625
.571
.444
.444
.400
.375
.375

Pot.
.714
.667
.571
.571
.556
.400
.400
.143

Pet.
.571
.571
.571
.500
.429
.375

ROLLS WELL

Tour players rolled In tho second
round of tho singles tournament on
till!

jiinin, 'Mcott, bowled his
'round gnmo, cleiinliiK the slain
this division.

Scott rolled n total S2II, which
puts him fotirteeutli place. Tho
thirteenth mail Is Mills, with S3", und
If Scliailln us Is likely
to on account Injured hand,
Milts will
This puts Scott out tho tourna-
ment.

'

'

KAMS ANNIHILATE HIGH

IN FIRST LEAGUE GAME

LEAGUE.

Kamehameha
High School
Punahou .. .

W.
1

0
0

L.
0
1

0

Pet.

.000

.000

Kamchamcha 14, McKlnley 2.
It wns n sluughtcr. Willi the

of McKlnley High In the role
of willing lambs. Tor two Innings
they managed to dodge the knife, nnd
then the sncilllclal strokes fell with
unerring iilm. The llnalc enmo In the
eUlith, when tile Kums put six runs
across tho pan. That the
grnnd totnl the victors to 14

mill ended tho exhibition.
The Kums started rolling; their

points In tho ery llrsl spasm. .Noah
and stole second, t.ujun till, scor-

ing Noah. Apiiii safely over short,
nnd Spencer, who him-jse- lf

with the stick, broko Into the
column with n dean hllmle whluhscor

Apiiu. The next threw were easy
outs.

This (volley 'safeties gnve tho
Kiiiim und then on It
was easy going.

Tho Highs' first score camo when
I'lng Kong, ii hi other of the speedy

Hue, showed some speed himself by
boating out it neat bunt und then steal-
ing Until second und third, llo cntnn
oer on n pntty sucrlllco Moon
Chung. only other scoro
enmo In the fifth, when Shorn, lilt safe,

over short, was udiunced on it field-

er's choice, and went to third when
C Wong's hot liner was mulTcil at sec-
ond, nnd scored on an out at first.

The game wns d to
but the Highs pluiod for

I lie) were worth and desirvo n
of ireilll the hard I'ght they put

ngallist a manifestly superior team.
i i. , . yi A ,, ,j, , , vg J, , g ,5,

Wilkinson was high mnn Inst night,
RCttlnt; tho excellent Bcoro J4D

tignlnst Williams. Tills Is the
second best kcoki (if the tournnment

nllevs lust night, nnd onojlo date, Wlrmo's !IU2 In tho iiiallfyliiK
iiuullfying

up In

of
In

withdraws, ho
do of tin

bo allowed to substitute.
of

brought
for up

up

lilt
hit

distinguished
hit

ed

of
conlldence,

Kn

by
MeKlnley'H

ly

loo ho
Inlerestlng,
nil lotrr
up

of
rolling:

loiiiiu Btiii leaning.

1.000

from

Wilkinson rolled
In i;ood form, .und his total was gained
luiicly on luerU. ' ,

Tho scores:
SKCO.NT) UOUNI).

lllelow IS 211 lf,U 177 182 Sfi8
I'. Schmidt . 1113 139 20$ IH7 1C5 832
Wilkinson .. 1C7 1S8 233 IS3 IC'J !)19
Williams . 202 1.1G 211 184 148 911

FIRST HOl'MI FIN'AIJ
Scott LIS 1.10 20.-
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i,l. tlit-n- nf their best men barn
storming on the mainland with the All

Chinese, the Highs hne rulllnll m

chance of landing the
pennant this year, but they me bj in
menus dlsioiirngeil, anu navo an
nouhced their Intention of rphhdliig tli.

team Into as good shape us posslbl.
under the

lllOlt HOHOOL.
I

l'lng Kong, rf ....8 I 2 1 0
Knrn In, ss 2 0 0 0 0
H. Kiihalewal, 2b.. 3 0 0 'J -
lloon Chong, lb ..2 0 0 U 7

A. Wong, cf-- p ...4 0 111
C. Wong, i! 4 0 0 0 11

Itosn, If 1 0 0 0 2

Sherry Tail, 3b ,...i 0 1 0 1

Mlyuhnru, cf 1 10 0 0
Kono, p 1 0 0 0 0

l

Totnls ,..29 2 4 4 24 IS

' A 1.

Noah, ss 4 .1 1 5 3 0 0

laijnii, lb ....... x4 1 0 0 7 0 I

Apuu, 31 & 3 1 1 ft 2 ii

Spencer, If 5,2 4 2 1 0

Hush, 5 1 3 2 0 10 i)

Mnlioha, cf r, 2 2 0 0 0 n

Kulelalll, rf ft 1 2 0 0 1

8. Hussey, c 5 0 0 0 It 4 0

Opiiuul, I'll 4 1 1 2 2 1 -

Totals 4.1 14 14 12 27 17 '

Hcoru by Innings:
...2 0 2 0 I 3 0 C '- -II

High School ....0
Three-bas- e hits, Apuu, Spencer; two-bns- e

hits, Spencer, Hush, Kulelalll
wild pitch, Wonc; Innings pitched. h
Kono 4, Wong 4; struck out, by Kono
II, Wong 4, Hush 8, buses oil balls, olT

Kono 2, Wong I, Hush 2; passed ball,
Hussey; hit by pitcher, lloon Clioim,
Kohalewul, Tail. Time ur game, 1 hour
.15 minutes; umpires, Coiisens und
Haltlett

:: k u
Sports on Page 9)

Instead of becoming panic. trk ken
when hiuoku Idled the auditorium mid
Haines crackled In the loft, un audi-
ence In a New York
theater sat tight mid Its
iiuiniy's worth

There were largo clowds of fashion-
able at.tlrid people In the I'alni Sunday
Pdnulp on the boardwalk lit Altutlc
City' '

BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE AT EVERY BAR IN HONOLULU.

BEST BOCK -- EEER EVER BREWED
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